
   دقيقه٧٠: مدت امتحان                                            به نام خدا                               :                     نام و نام خانوادگي

  ديماه ھشتادوشش: تاريخ                     سازمان آموزش و پرورش خراسان رضوي                                  :             ك�س

  : نام دبير                                  )١( زبان انگليسي

 

 )۴(.)يك واژه اضافي است. (جم�ت زير را با كلمات داده شده كامل كنيد  - الف

(  pretty – beside – loud – raise – wise – servant – out of reach – pay attention – word ) 
1. I don’t sit ……………..………. him because he speaks very much. 

2. Farmers …………………..……. plants and vegetables. 

3. Keep boiling water ……………..…………. of the children. 

4. They are ……………………… people. They never drive when they feel sleepy. 

5. She cleans the room and washes the dishes. She is a ………………………. . 

6. His voice is ………………….. . We can hear him well. 

7. If you want to learn the lesson, you should …………………………….. to the teacher . 

8. This book doesn’t have ……………….…….. pictures. I don’t like it. 

 )٣( .يدخط بكشبھترين گزينه زير  - ب 

1. Monkeys can climb tall trees. “Climb” means …………....…(give back- go up - get back- grow up) 

2. Don’t swim in this part of the river. It’s very ……………..…..(deep- long - high – clean) 

3. I don’t remember your name. “Remember” is the opposite of ..……..…( leave- boil- learn- forget) 

4. The problem was not difficult. It was very ………..….……( many- busy- easy- early) 

5. The box is very ………….……..….. . You can’t move it. ( funny- heavy- thin- small) 

6. We pick fruits when they are …………………...……( green- little- brown- ripe) 

  :دستور زبان
 )٢(. يدخط بكشبھترين گزينه زير  - ج

1. John is badly sick. He ……………….……. see the doctor. ( should- had to- could- can ) 

2. How ……………..is it to your house? It’s about 500 meters (old- long- far-much) 

3. Pride is ……….. Paykan . (comfortable- as comfortable as - more comfortable than- the most comfortable) 

4. Ali has……………….……… handwriting of all. ( as good as- better than- the best- good) 

  )٢ (.كنيدجم�ت در ھم ريخته زير را مرتب  -د 

1. (difficult – it – to – learn – is – English) ? 

 ----------------------------------------------------------------------? 

2. (expensive – a house – is –more- than – a bicycle). 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 )٣( . پاسخ دھيد٣ و به سؤال  را كامل كنيد ٢ و ١ با توجه به تصاوير جم�ت  - ه 

1. Nima is ……….………………Sina.(old) 

  

2. Bita is..................................of all.(young) 

 

 

 3. How far is it to Mashhad?                                                      Bita                     Nima             Sina                         

……………………………………….. 

 

   Mashhad 25 kms        

     
  )٣ (.يك گزينه اضافي است. پيدا كنيدB را از ستون A جواب سؤاOت ستون -همكالم   - و

  A         B 
(….) 1. What is your first name?                                   a: He is a farmhand. 

(….) 2. May I use your bicycle?                                    b: Germany.  

(….) 3. What is your friend?                     c: I’m Majid. 

(….) 4. May I have another apple?             d: Sure, help yourself. 

(….) 5. What do you do?                                               e: She’s an Iranian. 

(….) 6. Where is your uncle from?                                f: I’m a teacher. 

          g: Sorry, I’m using it right now. 

 )١(.  ديگر متفاوت است را مشخص كنيدكلماتاي كه از نظر تلفظ با كلمه در ھر شماره،  -ز  

روي كلمات 
 شماره نزنيد

با خط 
وصل 
 نكنيد



1. ( please- break- feet- heat) 

2. ( put- cup- but- much) 

 

 )١. (جاي خالي را با كلمه اي مناسب پر كنيد - ح  

* When you buy something, you have to pay it . It is ……………… . 

 )٣(.  زير ، گزينه صحيح را انتخاب كنيدجم�ت  توجه به مفھوم با -ط 

  1. The servant left the room but she was afraid that Newton might forget to eat the egg . She 

…………..  

    a) wasn’t sure that Newton would eat the egg .         

    b) forgot to give the egg to Newton . 

    c) left the room to boil the egg . 

    d) left the room because she didn’t like Newton .  

 2. Friedrich grew up. He remembered his school and his garden. “School should be a happy place. It 

should be like a garden. Children should play and do things with their hands” He said. Friedrich 

thought that ……………………. . 

 a) there should be many students in a school . 

 b) little children should study their books in gardens . 

 c) schools should be happy places for children . 

 d) people should love flower and plants . 

 3. Tom said: “All my friends ride to school on the bus. But they never had a snowplow for a school 

bus”. 

      a) Tom didn’t go to school that day. 

      b) All his friends came to school on a snowplow. 

      c) Tom went to school on the snowplow. 

     d) Tom saw the school bus on the snowplow. 

 

 )٣(. حروف جا افتاده كلمات زير را بنويسيد - ديكته -ي 

    The cows are eating gr -  ss  in the f -  eld . The snowplow was p -  shing all the snow to the s -  des 

of the road . It went d -  wn the road . Tom put on b - -  ts and a w -  rm coat . If you put the p -  n  on 

the  f  -  re the water will boil . Cocon -  ts  grow at the t -  ps of tall trees . The farmer must climb        

e -  ch tree to pick them . 

 )٤(.  پاسخ دھيدمتن زير را با دقت بخوانيد و سپس به سؤOت آن  -ك

     Mr. Smith looked at his watch. It was half past seven. He got out of bed quickly. Then he washed 

his face and put on his clothes. He was late again. He didn’t have time for breakfast. He ran quickly to 

the station. He got on the train. Mr. Smith never eats anything in the morning at his home. He always 

says to his friends: “It is nice to eat breakfast in the morning; but it is nicer to stay in bed”. 

 

1. What time did Mr. Smith get up? 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- . 

2. Why didn’t he eat breakfast? 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- . 

���� True – False Questions  
……………. Mr. Smith likes staying in bed more than breakfast. 

……………. He didn’t arrive to take the train. 

……………. It was the first time he got up late. 

……………. Mr. Smith always gets up very early in the morning. 

 

  )١(.شكل صحيح كلمات داخل پرانتز را بنويسيد  -ل

1. My handwriting is ……………..……… than Ali’s handwriting. ( bad ) 

2. An elephant is …………………….……than a cow. ( heavy ) 

 

              Good Luck 

                       

 جوابھا را در متن ع�مت نزنيد


